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Chorus:
Shawty lay back let your hair down, make you smile
Stay awhile, stay awhile
If you wanna I'll come rub your back let your stress out
You can say yes now, I aint too proud to beg
Shawty lay back let your head down, make you smile
Stay awhile, stay awhile, while
If you wanna I'll come rub your back let your stress out
You can say yes now, I aint too proud to beg
Stay awhile, while
Verse 1:
Stay awhile, thatâ€™s what I told you was leaving you
came back
And that made me smile,
now we ain't sleeping alone tonight
We dont gotta make love we can just cuddle up
What's the game plan baby letâ€™s huddle up right
now
Baby letâ€™s do it right now, oh
Shawty come in take off your sandals
I'm tryna see how much love you can handle, we'll see
Let me run your bath
Itâ€™s beautiful watching you, making you laugh
Pop in a DVD, race me to the bed
So many thoughts running through your head
Wish I could read your mind, Iâ€™ll wrap you up, you
don't need a vine
Want a T-shirt girl you can sleep in mine
[Chorus:]
The night, no sleeping, get dirty, no sleeping
No tellin what happens when you stay
Take a shot donâ€™t miss it, forehead, Iâ€™ma kiss it,
girl everything is okay
As we feenin lust, our bodys touchin and we lovin how
we rubbin
There is no space between us
Itâ€™s not a race I'm gonna take my time
Tell me it's all mine,
Youâ€™ve been patient in my waiting room slip off
your gown going down when I lay with you
Close your eyes my baby
You plus me we go together like 1 4 3
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Baby start channeling your inner freak
The night ain't gonna end, we just began
[Chorus:]
Took a little while to get you here
And I aint tryin waste no time, girl you so fine, you a
dime
And I donâ€™t wanna spend it, Iâ€™ma put that in my
penny bank
Come a little closer girl, them Jimmi Choos that you got
on
Look like they wanna be alone
Boy you readin my mind
I know, shut up, come on
Show it I want you own it
You my tenderoni girl the championship belt'll hold it
She looking good shawty, take it off so we can get
started
Im gon' blow your mind, Iâ€™ma do so right, when you
go back to your girl you gone wanna cry, so don't
At least not tonight, girl you gon' wanna switch it up
tonight
[Chorus:]
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